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W . D. Redington, of Sidney, N.
\ quotes from Talmage, and adds:

1 fie Rev. T. Dewitt Talmage, in
a sermon recently delivered in Brook-
lyn Tabernacle, said: “Some of us
who have lived in first-rate houses
here, and in first-rate neighborhoods,
will be found, because of our luke-
warmness of earthly service, living
lon one of the back streets of the
Celestial City, and clear down at the
end of it at No. 808, 909, or 1505,
while some who had unattractive
earthly abodes, and a cramped ono
tt that, will in the heavenly city, be j

in a home fronting the royal pla/.a, i
right by the imperial fountain, or on !
the heights overlooking the River of i
Life, the chariots of salvation halt-
ing at your door, while those visit'
you who are more than conquerors,
•uid th -c who are kings and queens
unto t Jod forever.”

We often wonder why the poor
and lowly are not content with their !
humble stations, and why they should j
not feel thankful that they are per- \

: milled to five, even though their i
daily food shall be Johnny cake and ;
pork gravy. ll® should be content!
when he thinks God suffers no man j

:to bring anything luto the world, (
and suffers noue to tike anything |

(out. In these two respects all men
are equal; but in the mad race of j

I life the many are left faintiug by tlie ;
wayside, while a few reach the gold-
en gate. There is a crisis coming,

and it is not so far distant but that
many and most of those reading this

, article will live to see it, when this
earth will shaken as by an earth-

| quake and the destruction equal to j
; that of the flood. The water will be
crimsoned by the blood of the
slaughtered, and again in the history

!of the universe will all men be free
; and equal. Just so sure as the sun
shall rise, just so sure will it look I

| down upon a scene of butchery and i
1blood-shed, unless this instatiable ap- j
petite of greed and robbery is ap-
peased before it is too late. The
people will rise in tbeir might and
-weep from the earth those who
have brought upon themselves their
own destruction.

A great deal of complaint is being
made by democratic papers about the

1 course pursued by Firt Assistant
Postmaster General Clarkson in turn-

I ing the poslofßces over to republicans.

1 It is not the manner of doing it of j
which they complain, but the mere |
fact that he does it. If they were as i
well acquainted with Mr. Clarkson I
as the writer, they would know, that ;
as First Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral he cannot conscientiously do
otherwise than to provide the mail
service with efficient employes. J.
J. Clarkson is a republican, life be-
lieves in the principle that to the
victor belong the spoils. Ilis record
is editor of the lowa State Register
substantiates the assertion. Demo-
cratio postmasters should expect

nothing from Mr. Clarkson. lie
j owes them nothing. The writer has

learned by a little sad experience
that Sohn A. Logan’s theory, “A po-
litical enemy is an enemy wherever
you find him” is a correct opinion
aud no man or body of men should,
under any circumstances, appoint of-
ficials, who have openly or secretly
antagonized them and their doctrines
where efficient men can be found
who are in harmony with the ap-
pointing power.-Palraer Lake Herald.

During the high wind on Monday
the residence of Mrs. Mary E. Cade.
Oli Wolf creek four miles south-west
of tow n, caught on fire from a spark,
md was burned to the ground. Her

‘ -on saw the tire when it first started,
but the wind prevented him check-
ing its progress. All the household
goods, books, etc., were totally con-
sumed, Mr. Cade not being able to
enter the house so rapidly did the
flames spread. Mrs. Cade is now on
•i visit to her old home in I hilauel-
. hm. and thn 10-> of lier home will
j.rove a eerioua loaa to tier.—"vilali.d.
Cy.onent.

“I never knew until recently,” said
one of the Cabinet officers, who had
pre-empted a cozy corner at the re-
ception given in honor of Senator
Morrill s 70th birthday, “how many
cousins the Lord blessed me with, or
bow much affection they had for me.
Why, they are thicker than cherries
on a tree, and I have been compelled
to detail one clerk to attend to their
correspondence, for they each and
every one insist on my showing my
affection for them in some substan-
tial way.

‘My class m college, too, has
grown to unrecognizable dimensions.
I thought I knew every man in it,
but the college would never have
held at ono time all the men who
pretend to have graduated when I
did, and each and everyone of them
loves me like a brother; but the
most wonderful evidence I have yet

received is from a man in the town
where I was raised. When we were
boys I had occasion to thrash liuu; I
thrashed him well,” and the Secre-
tary smiled a smile of conteut as he
remembered bis boyish feat; “but I
was always afraid that he had never
forgiven me, so you can imagine my
joy when I received a letter from
him last week thanking me for each
separate lash I had given him.
There are some roses as an offset to
the thorns of a Cabinet office.”—New
York Tribune.

Col. R. G. lugersoll says: I believe
in the gospel of justice—that we
must reap what we sow. I do not
believe in forgiveness. If I rob Mr.
Smith, and God forgives me, how
does it help Mr. Smith? If I by
slander cover some poor girl with
the leprosy of some imputed crime,
and she withers away like a blighted
flower, and afterwards I get forgive-
ness, how does that help her?
If there is another world, we have
to settle, no bankruptcy court there.
Pay down. Among the ancient
Jews, if you committed a crime, you
had to kill a sheep: now they say
“Charge it. Put it on the slate.”

It won’t do. For every crime you
commit you must answer to yourself
and to the one you injure. Aud if
you have ever clothed another with
unhappiness as with a garment of
pain, you will never be as happy as
though you hadn’t done that thing.
No forgiveness; eternal, inexorable,
everlasting justice—that is what I
believe in. And if it goes hard with
me, I will stand it. And I will stick
jto my logic, and I will bear it like a
man.

Mr. O. G. Hess was appointed
County Attorney of Prowers County,
last week, by the board of commis-
sioners. lie was also retained by
the Bent county board in the same
capacity for this county. Mr. Hess
is the only uian in the state of Colo-
rado and probably in the United
States, that enjoys the distinction of

{ acting as the county attorney of two
counties at one ami the same time.—

i Las Animas Loader.

| The Wind storm yesterday was * a
j terror to travelers. It whirled and

• twirled the dust and pebbles about
. with a frolicsome force that was any-

-1 thing but pleasant. On the north
) side two trees, one of them sixteen
| inches in diameter, were blown down,
the frame work for a barn being

erected by C. V. Turner, was leveled
to the ground. And the cornice
along one side of the Mitchell block
was torn off.—Trinidad Advertiser.

A prominent physician told the
Opinion that never during eight
years practice in this city lias lie

I seen so much destitution and poverty
ias at the present time. lie thinks

jbox-car advertising does the city

J more injury than good. He heartily
endorses our plan for bringing new

factories here, and wishes it to suc-

i c-ecd so that employment may be
given to the army of idle men now
in the city.—Pueblo Opiniou.

It has been charged that poker
playing at Kansay City between live
stock men and railroad agents has a
good deal to do with the shipments
of cattle from that point. Especial-
ly is this the case with one road
whose agent makes a point of losing
to a certain livestock man when it
suits him. The Drovers’ Journal on
this subject says: “Every night, it
is alleged, these two gentlemen play
poker. If there are 100 cars of live
stock to ship from Kansas City the
next day the railroad ageut loses to
the commission man, say SSOO, and
the live stock goes oyer bis road.
The next night another game of

poker is played and the railroad rep-
resentative again loses. In fact, he
always loses, and sometimes to the
tune of SIOOO, but his company
scoops the business and no personal
questions are asked. It is stated
that the other south-western roads
are ou the lookout for poker players,
and that hereafter everything in
Kansas City will depend upon what
sort of game the railroad man plays.
—Trinidad Advertiser.

When Benjamin Franklin, the
wisest man of his day, was asked
how he had managed to gatherer
such a store of knowledge, he replied:
“By never being ashamed to ask *a
civil question.” In his day it was
impossiblle to gain the information
from books, magazines and papers
that can be acquired at present, and
the art of drawing out of others
wbat they knew was assiduaously
cultivated. But there is still ample
opportunity to exercise the gift of
extracting knowledge personally
from those who have it.

No one man can know everything.
No man Knows so much but that any
other man he meets knows more
about some subject than he does.
And the way to gain this informa-
tion in the possession of the other is
to draw it out skillfully by a series
of appropriate questions. Most men
are pleased with the idea of enlight-
ening another on some matter they
have investigated, and mastered, and
of which the other is ignorant. It
is a manifestation of superiority they
are pleased with.

Lamar is the capital of the new
county of Prowers. It is a bright
little city on the Arkansas river in
the midst of as fine a farming coun-
try as tho sun ever shone upon. The
streets are lined on either side with
rows of thrifty catalpa trees planted
last season and now well growing.
Tho people besides building fine
stores, churches, and cozy cottages
have constructed one of the largest
and most elegant school houses of
the mid-continent. The city has an
excellent system of water-works with
a pressure for fire purposes sufficient
to drown out a fire of moderate pro-
portions in the shortest time possible.

! One might travel the continent to
find a more attractive ulace than

; Lamar.—Field and Farm.
The long accepted belief that

j green alfalfa was fatal to cattle,
! when permitted to graze upon it con-

i rinually, has been entirely dissipated
by Messrs. Colt Reinhart Burke,
who are at the present time and have
been for the last few weeks, grazing

j their stock cattle upon a field of that
grass. The cattle are gaining flesh
remarkably and from all appearance,

i seems keenly to relish the treatment,

j The grass when used for grazing
i should be kept as dry as possibly,

I for if it wet, it would probably prove
i fatal, as has been steadily argued

; and belieyed by farmer and cattle-
man, but if dry there is no danger of

; injury tocattle.—Las Animas Leader.
A correspondent recommends tar

j smoke for a diphtheria cure. Ilis
! treatment is to put a lew drops of
tar, like that used in ship yards, on

j a warm stovd-lid aud to require the
I patient to inhale and swallow the
Jsmoko ten times a day for five min-
utes each time. He has been invan-

Iably successful in his experiments.

OKLAHOMA.
Th® Promised Lietxad.

“On to Oklahoma!” is now the
watch-word of the thousands ofhomeseekers who have anxiously*awaiting the President’s proclama-
tion opening this vast and rich coun-
try to. public settlement. Colonies
are being formed in every state and
territory in the Union. The millions
of acres may not furnish a homestead
fqr all who come, but there will be
thousands ready to relinquish thsir
claims at a nominal figure. The in-
tending settler should look the coun-
try over. Go via the Great Rock
Island Route, popularly know as
the “People’s Favorite” wherever it
runs. Kingfisher, the U. S. Land
Office for Oklahoma, is the coming
metropolis of the Indian Territory,
and is located on the Rock. Island
Route. A fast line of stages has
been put on to Fort Reno, connect
with the trains of the Rock Island
Territorial extension. This is the
cheapest and best route and direct to
the place you want to go. Through
solid vestibule trains from Chicago
via Kansas City and St. Joseph, also
from Denver, ColoradoSprings and
Pueblo to the Territory, through the
cities of Topeka, Hutchinson, Wich-
ita, Wellington and Caldwell. It
will bo to your advantage to locate
on the People’s Favorite railway.
Look at the map. The Rock Island
has excellent connections from all
portions of the Union. For full in-
formation concerning Oklahoma, the
land laws, and the best way to get
into the country, address

John Sebastian,
G. T. &> P. A. Chicago, Kansas As

Nebraska Ry., Rock Island Route,
Topeka, Kansas.

The Atchison, Topeka & SantaFa
Ry Co., will make a rate of one fare
for the round trip from points in
Colorado to Denver and return May
17th 20th and 22nd, account of tho
spring races at Overland Park, Den-
ver.

Alfalfa will be a big crop in Grand
valley this season. An immense area
of land was sown to this valuable
grass and the yield will be enormous.
The first crop will probably be har-
vested not later than June Ist. From
this time on, alfalfa will be the im-
portant crop among Mesa connty
product.—A report has been circu-
lated to the effect that the cold snap
experienced here abont two weeks
ago destroyed all this valley’s pros-
pects of a good peach crop. Mr. J.
W. Rose informs the News that there
is no truth in the report and that tho
peach crop will be immense. This
is good news to all of us.—Grand
Junotion News.

The Arkansas valley between Pu-
eblo and Lamar will in a few years
be one continuous park if tree plant-
ing goes on at the present rate.
Farmers under the ditches are lining
their farms with forest trees, the cot-
tonwood being the decided prefer-
ence. It costs very little to put out
these trees, as there are many of
them along tho river. Especially
around Rocky Ford is this noticea-
ble. The liberality in tree planting,
which is not confined to that locality
alone, is a good thing for Colorado
and should be encouraged. The city
ofRocky Ford alone has set out 5,000
cottonwoods this spring.—Field and
Farm.

Lamar, Colorado, May 7th, ’39.
The regular quarterly examination

of teachers will be held in Lamar,
Colorado, on May 31st and June Ist,
when the county superintendent will
meet all persons desirous of passing
said examination.

F. E. Irwin,
County Superintendent.

If tho west had been as tardy dur-
ing the campaign as the administra-
tion has been since, there would have
been no republican offices to fill this
year. You’ll get there in time to
carry banners and shin in voluntary
contributions for the campaign of

| 1892 Civil service has the call now.j Wait!—Pueblo Merry World,IW.
W. LOUDEN.
DRUGGIST

ity Drug Store
• SOUTH MAIN STREET.

, Colorado.

W. ft LEE,
a Full Stock of Groceries, Queenswarc, Glass.

WARE, LAMPS, HOTIOSS ETC.

S. Main Sreet, Lamar, Colo.

.<£. 3jj|. galdium,
-wMAVCFACTUEKJt AMD AKaLXU W

BBSS, SADDLES. BRIDLES, WHIPS, SPURS AED
ALL GOODS IB THE SADDLE LIBE,

rAIRtSXI DOME PROMPTLY ASP AT LOW PRICES.

FOLSOM
Lnited States Land Office town and is the

coming Metropolis of North-Eastern
New Mexico.

i*w town thatoffer* reliable and paying Investnren:* and apieudid opportuniues to
a busts*** Id a city surrounded by a beautiful country on tL«

eat Pan-Handle Route.
ath of Emory's Gap In Mexico, where the climate l» delightful and an a bun
f good pure water ia found at a depth of 90 feet. Wherethmi.nnds of acres of f.-i
la are ojwn to settlers andt r the lloiuestrsd. t're emptUin and Timber t ulturr laws,
escellrot ({uallty ha* been til-covered within aeven tnllc* of FOLSOM, and good

f stona can be had a .juarry adJ-jtulng the town.

i & m & <> n
edat the commencement of the great rolling prairies, of dark loam, for which
astern Mew Mexico !■» noted and which will be the finest agricultural countr\ In the
<1 la fajeona for Its licalthy climate. Those afHcu*d »IthCatarrh.Consumption,h.
iplalnt* and.maletial disease-. t< g.uutheir health here.

i (J. S. Land Office
BEEN ESTABLISHED BY PRESENT CONGRESS

lc landsnow open for settlement.

ci FOLSOM I-
~

Is an. Eating Station
‘eornr.Texas * Fort Worth Railroad. Just 70 miles south of /Trinidad ! andl TO

Texas line. FOLSOM will be the/utnre County scat of the eu pi n P H,he DenverSew Mexico, and la nt the Junction of the Hock Island Kallroa 1. worth
Fort Worth itaslroad. FOLSOM Is thecattle feeding station between F« rt
nd Denver, Colorado.

Lots are Sold on the Following Terms:
thirdeastuoue-third in tbrep months and one third In *1 *i. ls°onnort unity a-
tying Investments, orengage la business, should not mi. a 0“ 9 oppo
; their fortune*.
Ponn, H. S. Gb*tz, P- e- L'°or*s.

President. Vine-President. Treasurer.

rther particular* addreta

C. GOODALE. Secretary and Manager, I.amar, Colorado,

"run,Resident Afrnt, Folao®, New Menco.


